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, .ilKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Nete. Agj biiilnei Arm can have tbreefinra

race, iu tula column uuilnt appropriate- beading
lllirrulo ol Sl.au Mr month "t SI? per year
yublf iiwunrly In advance.

iilnrlwr( Nlvvea auo Tin War.
A. 1IAM.KY Dealer in Stovee.Tin aid tvii-an- ,

Gmilen iml Kuruirm' luipluiiieola.Wire
tuuiU, lUJriirnntoia, I'llllipH i! '"!nV
1") Commercial Avenue. GiuteriuK. ana Job

Work dune uu nhort notice.

(.umber.
J. S Mdl AUBV Dealer la hard anil aofl lunv

ler. flooring, rillnK, aiding anil eurboM
!uiul-r- , Utli and atilntrlw. nii-- ana Tarn
surni'r i iuni uui irnniugiunjvnuir

LA.NCAfTEU A MClt-Deal- era In saik,
loo. 6, tiliniln, etc., hart) and aotl lumber and
litnirlcs. lard and odi', Connm-rcl- - avenue
ormr 71b traet.

(laeeaewnre.
1). HAUTMAN-r- lT In Qiteenirwere, Toys,

I Aiupi and all klnda of fancy article. Couuncr- -
nl avanue, curlier tlla BUeet.

Pnotostropby,
WIUJAM WINTER SI ith etrert between

';oruiiierciaI avenue and Washington avenne.

4'lothlusr antl Merelmnt Tailoring .

.IOI1N ANTRIM-Mereb- ant Tailor and dialer
n Ifaaxly Maile CloUilnn. noble Levee.

Steal Eatate A(enelee.
. M. .1. HOWLET Ileal E.tata Agent. Ituya
ai.il ell real mult, collect renew ! taxei
nr ConiOKgiBYeaua, be-- I

v n N Inth ami Tenth ttree te.

I'ommlaaloa Merchants,
INKLK THISTLKWOODII Cotton and Tobacco Factor and pro

i.rirtnr or tua larmcri' iobacco warenoute,
r .'iA 1.1 CommmercUl Attnw.
i AMl'KIt Y08- T-
I; Oeneral KorwnnHnr and tommieeion
n, 'reliant, fur the aale of farm, Garden, nl

and Dairy I'rwluce. MUhio Lrvee.

EA.
WllaELOCKAlX).-Uener- .il

Forwarding and CommUalon
, and dealer lu all kind of Fruit and

I'rodurw. M Ohio Levee. Conalirnmenui llc--
tnl, biencili furaiibed on application.
1J....J UUI I1 -- U--J I'M.

(A ATITENETJM '. One Night Only

Saturday, Dec. 22.

'i'fluS.W. BROWN. ...Business Manager

iu kooi rntarsxs zstTzmntxiiri u auiucai
Ihe Jlwvelom Living Wonder in Comedy,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL

r A Bb Great Company of

Musical Stars !
With the

JULES G. LOMBARD
Concert Company.

.Mimt AHETTA CAMP, Soprano.
Mim ANNA HOLHllOOK, Contralto.

Mint ANNIE L'KSTELLK, 1'Uuint.
Mr.JL'I.El0.1.LMBARI. Frofundo B.ieto

Mr. LOl'iai'. PFAU, Tenor,
And tire Inimitable

Sol Smith Russell.
floor open at 7 ; Concert commence! at 8.

ADMISSI0',75 and 60 Cents.
Seata can bo secured In advance at Dan

Hartman't without extra charge.

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The Hibernian Flro Co.,No. 4 will give a

GRAND BALL ASD SITPER
on New Tear's Eve, Dec. 31st at
Soheel's Hall. Tlio proceeds will be ap-

plied to the building of our New Engine

House. The committee are making such
trrangement as will Insure a pleasant and

atrreeable evening's entertainment The

public la inyitcd. Tickets $1.
COMMITTEE I

A. Susanka. Ed. Uezonia
P. J. Thistlewood. W. If. Stoner.

M.J. IlOWLET.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT E. A. FORD'S

VARIETY BRACKET STORE.

rf Beautiful Velvet Albums, Velvet

Frames, Foot Rests, Music Stands, Doll

Furniture, Ladles' Toilets, Card Receive

ere, Panel Statuary, Beautiful Chromos,

Easles of all kinds, Book Cases, Clock

Shelves, Fancy Tables, Autumi Vines

Chromo Mottoes, Picture Frames of all

' Kinds from 5 cenU to $5.
Pictures Frame J to Order.

Reward Cards and Prizes for Sckools.
Washington Ave., near Tenth st.

A FULL LINE
OF

- Holiday books,
ALBUMS,

BIBLES;
WRITING DESKS,

STEROCOPES & VIEWS,
PICTURES and FRAMES,

BRACKETS and

WALL POCKETS,

rOCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES, 1878,

MEMORANDUMS,

Games of all kinds, at
B. F. PARKER'S,

y City Book and News Store.

Notice,
The regular annual meeting of the

itockuolders of the City National bank of

Cairo for the election ot a board of direc

tors will be held at the office of the bank

on Tuesday, the 8th day of January, 1878

' at the hour or 10 a. m.
V, IlYSLor, Cashlor.

Dec. 7, 1877. d8od.

Barcaina Etraorllairy.
J. Burger bat recently closed out lev

oral large lots of Foreign and American

Dress Goods, and Is offering the samo.at
prices neycr btlore known In this city
Call and bo convinced at J. Burger's
Commercial avenue. Cairo, III. 12slRt(

LOOKOUT!!
The Turner's will give a Grand Ball

at their Hall on New Year'i evening.

Admlulon,$1.00.
They know bOW to dolt.

; v ,. COMMIITM

OITY .NEWS.
Haiu.

All persona Indebted to J . 11. lkcchrr
will pleue call at Court Hotue ealoon

nd settle withont more public notk'e.
J, II. Bl KCHKR.

Cairo, Dec. 21, 1877. 12.Z-- i

Local ahort'Rlui.
Sol. rimitb Rttxiell it the Atlicuviiui

tODlgllt.

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon, IIirry Walker.

-- Mr. and Mrs. E. 31. Titus, ol Villa
Ridge, were In the city yesterday.

Shell oysters just rovelvcd ut the
Crystal saloon. Uakry Walki r.

U20
Shell oysters lust received at tlio

Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.
11-2- 0.

For Christmas and New Year Pres-

ents, go to the New Jewelry Store in
Winter's block. 12.22

--Go to Henry Schick for tbe "Infunt"
five eent cigar clear Havana filler. No. 142,

Commercial avenue.

The "Peerless" la the lincat
cigar in the city and is sold only by Phil.
Baup. 12 12 ff

Don't lorget to leave your orders for
buffalo roasts, steaks, stews, etc., at
Keohler Bros, to Jay.

Quite a curiosity In the shape of a

carload ofpetilfled pieces ot
wood, etc., passed through the city yes-

terday.

Silver nut picks, crackers and napkin
rings at the new jewelry store In Vin

ter's block.

Buy your Gold Pens, Tooth-Pick- s

and Silver Fruit Knives at the New Jew-

elry store In Winter's block. 12-- 22

John Cain U night watchman at the
Cairo and Vlncennes passenger depot.

John is a good man, and will keep hi

bout clear.

Gold and sliver watches, chain, and
rings at the new jewelry store in Winter's

block. 12-2-

-- The clear Havana rilled ' Infant"
cigar can be bought lor rive cents trom
11. Schick, No. 142 Commercial avenue.

Remember that Sol. Smith Kueiell,
the great humorist, assisted by an excel
lent company, will appear attheAthe- -
neiiru to-nl-

Tim finest silver ware is to be loiiud
at the new jewelry store at 11C Commer-ci- al

avenue, in Winter's block. 12-2-

Many ot our young folks are talking
ot attending the hop to be given on the

th iiifct. by the Allocs fencing Club
ot Mound City.

Flno Set Ring, aud Pins, Charm?,
Clocks and Silver Spoons at No. 11'!

Commercial avenue, in Winter's block.
12-2- 2

There will be a special meeting of
Cairo Lodge No. 237, A. F. and A. M,,
this cverjlojr, wtien ttiu liietttllaUufi ot
officrs will take place.

The lair and supper given by the
ladies ot the Presbyterian Church on
Thursday evculng was a success, both
socially and financially ,

Matt Iuicorc will deliver a temper- -

aice lecture at Villa Ridge on Christmas.
The red ribbon movement has captured
about everybody at the ride.

To trifle with a severe congh or cold
Is certainly trifling with one's health.
We advise all to take Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents.

" A positive benefit to young chil
dren and infants" is the popular verdict
for Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold every
where at 25 cents a bottle.

Mr. Hodge Is engaged In painting a
sign on the temperance 'building, which
reads, "Cairo Reform Club and Reading
Room. Dare to do Right."

Don't tail to go to II. Schick lor the
clear Havana filled five cent "Infant."
It Is undoubtedly one of the best cigars
In town. lw

Gold and silver watches, chains,
rings, pens and holders, a largo assort
meut for sale by Edward Buder, corner of
Eighth and Washington avenue, 12-2- 2

II. Schick, at 142 Commercial aves
nue, tells the celebrated ' Infant" 5 cent
cigar. It Is clear Havana filled, and
altogether one ot the best nlckle cigars
made.

For tho next thirty days J. Burger
will oner his extensive stock of fabrics
and silks of Innumerable grades and pat-

terns to the publio at greatly reduced
prices.

Tbe Cairo market is overstocked
with poultry ot almost every kind, and
prices are very low. Almost everybody
can aflord to eat turkey this Christnms.

Aa unexcelled variety ot zephyrs,
wools and fancy articles, ot all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature In

the elegant holiday display at J. Burger's,

Col. John Wood Is fortunate, and wo
cougratulato him upon his good luck.
lie bad his hand scalded Friday, but
under tho circumstance It could have
been much worse.

It is an undisputed fact that tho
finest general line of dry goods, carpets
aud oil cloths to be found In tho city can
be seen at tho popular houso of J. Bur
gor. tt

The publio schools have been dis-

missed until after the holidays. There
were a good many visitors at tho differ-

ent departments yesterday to witness tho
closing exercises.

Ladies and Misses' cloak aud furs ot
tho finest material and workmanship,
will be a special feature In the sale of
goods during the holidays at the house
of J. Burger.

v
-tt.

' --New sidewalk! art now In eourie of

onstrooUon on Tinth street, between
Coamarilal ftTttwi lad Leyw itreat, and

on Commercial avenue, between Tenth
and Twelfth 6tre;tiJ.

Sitters Raphe.! und 1'lacUI, teachers
In the Lorotto academy, .vere yesterday,

after tho examination of tlio classes,

atrroeably surprised by bolng presented
with a handsome pair of va:r ami an

An uncxeelli'd variety .f zephyr,
wools and fancy articles, ol all shades
and co!orn, form an attractive feature In

the elegant holiday display tit J, Burger's.
Prices reduced lrom 20 to 15 cents per
ounce. tt.

Persons contemplating their liolhLry
purchases will do well to call utthe house
ol J, Burger. For elegant and unlimited
Variety bis stock Is unsmpas-i'- d, and
prices have been reduced to:tonibinsly
low figures. tf

We understand tliut not only the
Father Zubel Knljrhts, but al-i- the
Mound City Temperance Club, ol which

Mayor Friganza U president, bus been
Invited to paradu with the Relumi Cln!
on Christmas.

Tbe reputation which tho hotia of

J. Burger has attained in tho tale ol
gent's furnishing jiomls will not de-

teriorate. An examination of tlio line
stock now on hand will satisfy tho mott
skeptical of its euiicriority. tr,

One of our "reporters," with hi

knapsack on his back, took uls departure
on the railroad track day befnre y enter,

day. May the angel ot the 1jrJ gri!o
his footsteps where be will not have an

opportunity to tick" like a chronom-
eter.

Mr. John P. Jlcly yesterday present-

ed to the chairman of tho committee on
streets his estimate, plans and epeciili

bridge across Cache river.
The bridge is to be nn iron one and the
estimated cost will be b:tworn forty tlii cn

and forty four hundred dollar-- .

i In- - hdi. of the I'resbytrrian
Church w ill hold a fair on .December 2 'ih
at Messrs. Ilinkle & Thistlfwood's ware-

house, for the sale of ti.el'ul and fancy
articles. Admi.-io-n 10 e:. .Supper U)

cts. 12-1- 0

Those who proles? to be posted say

that the Cairo and St. Louis railroad will

be running their trains into Cairo belore
the 5th of January. We hope this ttate-me- nt

is correct. We deire to Fee the
little road in lull blast again and

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, I.imo, and
Wild Cherry o'Jckly relieves Throat amd

Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to debiliutcd I'it

in taste'. J. C. I'akek it Co.,

(Oct. 13, ) Philadelphia, l'a.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Temperance Reform Club took place hat
night, and was well attended. Arran ge-m-ent

for tho paradu to take place on

Christmas day were mude and a e

ndopled. Full particulars Will

be published morning".

Much dissatisfaction and hard
UaKtuutumoncr. t.hn "Cane Brigade" tc
gardiiitf tho organization and afpouit- -

meut of committees Mr ine in.inageine.ci,
etc., ol tho New Year's Eve hop. They
propose. If not allowed to have a "suy,"
giving an opposition complimentary hop
on tho fame evening that the it

dance will take pla;e.

A fine lineot caramels is now bting
made by Phil Saup. i'liyMcuns jecom-men- d

his pine tar and hoarhoimd trv
Ulels .13 preserving medicinal properties
which afford ndief to persons aiUleled
With colds, lioarem s- -, etc. ';f

A team ot horsej bcloneing' tu A..).
Carl ran away on Commereial aventi"
yesterday nioniing, ami in their illght

upset two buggies, made a collision with

on ox team, and played Iiol generally.
Notwithstanding all this racket, the
damage done was slight, and nobody

hurt.

Ladies wishing to take lessons in

(lancing are soliclied to meet ut Turner
Hall promptly at, 2 v. m. on Saturday
next, 22d Inst., nt. which time Prut.
Smith will be ready with a competent

lady assistant to receive thoni. Term"

reasonable. 1 1 0 3t

We understand Unit Mr. IV er Cuhl

Is making preparations to reilro from

business mid will Miortly leave for Ger-

many. Mr. Cuhl is nu energetic and
successful business man, and wcare. sorry

to part with him. Ho will leave as soon

as possible, and Mr. Schroeiler, hlsjiook-keepe- r,

will close out his business for
him.

As the house has concluded to go out

of the trade Iu ladies' shoes, for the next

thirty days J. Burger will offer this line

of goods at actual cost. Ladies desiring
to purchase will find a full and complete
stock ot the best make from which to se-

lect.

Edward A. Ruder, at the old stand,
corner Eighth street find Washington
avenue, has this day received a larye

8tockot the best makeot gold pens, tooth
picks, charms, etc., mounted with gold,
silver, pearl, Ivory, ebony, celluloid, etc.,
mado expressly for the holidays, which
he Intends to sell at the very lowest
prices.

Tlbe holidays arc about hero find wo

(lcslro to Impress upon our readers the
fact that Phil. Saup Uas tlio best assort-

ment and fluent display of candies to be

found In tho city. Mr. Saup manufac-

tures his own candy and can thus un-

hesitatingly vouch for It purity.

rhll Snup makes a flno display of
candles In his show w indow. He reports
that his holiday trndo ncciwiltutos the tax
ing ot manufactory to its utmost capacity,
as ho Is both lilting orders from houses at
other points and preparing for Christmas
and New Year's sales. U

Keohler Bros, nre again ahead. Yes-

terday they slaughtered that buffalo and
y, perhaps, will slaughter tho cow

which took the premium st the Charles
ton, Mo fair. Persons wanting some
thing" coed and rare In tho buffalo or

beef Hue should not forget Keohler Lroj.
Reniembtr they have two shops, one on

the corner of Eighth and the other at the
corner of Eleventh and Washington.

it h.ii become an almost univcrt.il
complaint that it Is impo.Vible to procure
a good 5 cent cigar In Cairo. To cinos
kers we would say that tho "IVcrless," a

5 cent cigar which U manufactured ex-

pressly for Phi). Saup, Is a rlgar which
will meet with their favor. 12 . ,

"'Id CiiUaur Liniments arc the great-

est ra;'.'j; ever ditcovered lor all llcsh,
bono and iv,u-,3l- ailments bites, bruises,
swellings, hums, rheumatism, stiff Joints,

etc. What tho White, Liniment does lor
the human litniily, the Yellow Liniment
docs lor horses and animals. They are

cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain lu their effects.

Children cry lor Pikhrr's u

His as pleasant V lAo horny. It
contaiiiHiio mori'liine or other (l' lcter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is tun: to i :.pi I

worms, euro v.ind culic, regulate the
bowidn and ir.totn.icli, a. id ovc icon'c irri-

tation ciiil.-e- d by ra.rli or cutting I'"'!!!.
Mothers can ' find children enjoy
health, who u-- e C.t toria. It is h .rni-le- ss,

it is certainly speedy, and it is

cheap. JMl-M-

Anion;; the arrival attic; FSa'.VrV
Hou.'h ycstci-da- worn : 1' U I'ritnci',
illssonri; Mlts Susio Martin, Loui-vi'Ii- -;

John I) :nni", Little Ko:l;, Moses Kahn,
I'adtieali; Chas Clirisman, New OrltMiis;

Perry I'rUchurd. D xter, Mo; .1, Perry-ma- n

and wife, Poplar Bluff; G W 1! n,

Ulandville, Ky; J Posrn and wife,
Iilandville; (ieo Y H.irwood, Carbon-dal- e;

It U Latiing, We.-eo- n, Mis; Junes
Slierman, Uiiburpic; J. II. IvJmmidsund

'wife, .Marion 111, J W Wan, Jowsboro;
Mrs. Loui-- a I.te, .loneslioro; J W Hall,
Madi.-onvill- Ky; N J Jennings, (jolcou-da- ;

T E Kennedy, New I'lorenen Mo; H

II Tate, Sjirlnglield III; Vim Knihf,
Kvaii-vlII- c, Sain'l Tubbs, Kva:i.sville; W
.1 Fern, .Sanhorn III; Charles Wllllanis,
Mo; II V BoMtwick. Indianapolis; U L
William Melbuni Ky; A 15 Hinkle,
I iiiciiiiiai.i; .1 II Kit'kham, t'liicujro.

; llil-- .
-) n. s choice i:;o eonvc, ;i.

10 11. s A sugar, 51.

11 P.s best New Orleans .sugar, $1.
Aud tverythinif at rock bottom

price-- . Iw. Pi:rns it I'.inn.

i:nonir ti-e- .

A fpeciil communication ol Cairo

Lodge No. 237 A. F. & A. M. will be

held at Masonic Hall, this (Saturday)

evening at 7:30 o'clock, when theinstalla-to- n

of officers will take place. VUitice

brethren cordially invited to attend.
W. A. Si.oo, Scc'y.

Go To The
NEW JEWELRY STORE, No. 110

Commercial Avenue, In Winter's Block,

and tee the beautiful Tea fsct, which
will be milled for uttbe Arl.ngt'.n House

on : 'hristnias Eve. .

IMilli-- Court.
John O'Brien, a son of Erin, took It

i.Uo bis head to raise the wind, and con
eluded that the best vtny to do it was to

Hie ru!I or a police olliccr, and
U:eu " liiio.:k on the first man he

could ettoli. He took a t.iiul on the
wharf, and Ins fust victim was an old
man who owned a skill', and was i.bout
to Mart down the river, and who, by
misrepresentation. O'Brien succeeded in
I eating out of one dollar. O.'hc r Surgaut

beitrinir ot the matter, arre-t.-- d OT.rien,

and Jiilgo Hiril lined him 100 f.nd costs

ot trial. Mr. O'lirleii will labor iti the

street- - for lil'ty-i'oi- ir days.

I'harles Williaiiisand Plieiix King were
ari'c.-te- on a charge 4 lighting, and Jus-tier-

P.oli'mson lii.ed them i'i and co.-- t

each. Tie lines w.-r-

THEY LIKED IT.

Gov. Culloin and Party Enjoyed
Their Visit to Cairo.

The Chicago Time of Thursday con
tains a letter lrom Springlield in which
we find the following retereiicu to the
recent vi-- it ol Gov. . iiiioiu and party to

Cairo. 'The Utter was evidently wirt'.--

bv a member of the excursion party:
Mr. Aeki'iiiian, having determined to

'o to New Orleans on im;ioi taiii bn ii.ev- -

el the lllirois Central railroad company,
was not lorycllul ol liielaet llut tin:

of liiiimis liavej a direct Intcre-- t iu ilit
tirosiiei ily ol llial road, und thai lhc;nv- -

ernor is ex oii iu a uu uilu r ol Us diiec- -

toiy. lie con-- , quently inn-- i rcd that Mr.
Cullom linht Uii-r- lore "give eoiuite-nauc-

to Ins propD.-e- d ell irt. to uiciva-- e

the enriiil)s ol Hie Ctmtrul hyercaiing
new and ii'lding to its oh! lbs
aceordltigiy invited the irovernor and his
family to accompany him ; mid that tho
btato mi 'hi he luily represented, also
asked the railroad eoiiimi-.-ioin-r- s to lies

ceiiie mt'inbers of the party, Coininis- -
sio.i rs : nntliand Ifogue could not accept
the invita'lon, but ( oiunils.-lone- r Oberly
did, unu auuuu two niinuicu
nounds ot weight to the excursionists.

At Cairo the reception of the Culloin-Aekeruia- ii

i x.'Uiionists was enthusi-
astic. By the governor it Is pronounced
the most enjoyable ullair of his political
lite. The Calroltcs excelled themselves
in this nflnlr. Such citizens as Capt.
Ilatliday, t'ol. Taylor, Judgn Itto.'s, Col.
McKaeiir. Drs.Wardiiernnd Dunning, and.
Mes-.rs- . Uarclay, Fisher ami Irvin were
untiring iu efforts to make the distin-gulsne- d

visitors enjoy themselves. The
reception by the governor and the ball
and banquet were leatures of tho oc-

casion. At the reception, In rospoesn to
an address by a colored delegation, Gov-

ernor Cullom made a good speech, full
of wise suggestions and timely advice.
At the banquet, President Ackorman,
on behulf of his party, made a brief
speech ol thanks, Into which, with
much cleverness, be Injected a largo
number ot interesting facts about Ids

frallroad. Gov. Cullom left behind him
at Cairo ft good impression won thero
golden opi.ihiiH from all sorts and colors
ot neoDle, and the modest and frank
bearing of Mr.tAckrrman secured for
him manv nr "..rlctids.

The Cain JffA done, resident Acker- -
man gather marty Into bis lino new
enr its flrsfj-- j I nkf.nl i nVlnnlr. IVn.l.

nimiav tnof.fg nut mst, and stiirtei
lor New Or Hetrnveled "special,"
runnlnirorf rfcVeii miles an hour and

night. ITis object was
til lflnlr ko ?ri track of tho Chicago Hi,
Louis nnirMw Orlnahs rsllrnad, and ob-

serve the cnun'.rv through which It runs,
and he heretofore traveled only in day- -

llirlit. Col. Brlen. assistant sutierlntend
etitof tills road, BCconipanlcd tho party,
and gave Information about the road, the
country, and the people.

ttMxim- MM

hi BCRBA.'V.

WrfAl OtJU KClOnBORS AT MOP.VU cur
AND VILLA H1DGE ARE POI.VC,

We lao the following Items from the
Mound City Paf of Thursday, 20th:

If the present warm and unreason-

able weather coutinuej a few days lunger,
there is a likelihood of Its bringing out
the fruit buds to such an extent that tho
tirskcold snap will kill them all, causing

air ulmost total iallnro In our fruit crop
for next year.

Jas. Trazier, ol Dog Tooth Bond,
Alexander county, had a valuable horse

(' II one uuy last wee ny a man numeu
Bi and tho following day Sheriff
Wii-i- captured the gentleman near
L'llin. His examination took placo be-

fore Judgo Met., who bound him over
in the sum of $100, and be now languish-eti- i

In the county Jail.

.Mr. Joseph Reel, ol Roelsvilie; Put
nam county, a guest of our fellow citizen,

J. McDowell, K.-q-., is hero lor tho pur-nos-

of ctublihhing a flouringmill. Mr,

McDowell is a citizen of the right? strip

quiet, persevering, and energetic, and by

cx niii'Iii and precept Inducing all others

to emigrate and locate where his Interests

11;.

The ladies of the Episcopal Church

will give a sncla'dc and oyster supper In

tho Ordnance building Oil CliristlilllS
Light. A f mull .'idmitvriou tn will bo

charge ! at tho door, and the supper will

I o extra. Good music will be procured

to enliven the ocrasion, and nothing left

undone that will cause everyone to enjoy

t.'ictnse'vt 3 th roughly.

Among I'n. in arrivals since our
la-- t e w iiotii i! Mr. James Miilliken,

whocomrs from Lawrence county, this

State, to purchase a farm and a home in a

latitude where grasshoppers dwell not.

.Mr. M. Is very .much pleased with this

section ot ewuntry, and the chances of

bis becoming a citizen of Pula.skl county
are good, he having about concluded to

purchase the farm of Cant. Cole Boren,

near Caledonia. .

The Allon.? Dancing Club will give

t'ueir holiday ball at Stokes' Lull on In- -

day evening, Dec. 23th, thu Invitations
for which are already issued. The mem-

bers ol the Club propose "la.'ing them-

selves out," und making this the most

elegant affair of the season. Tho repu

tation thu club has established Is a suffi-

cient guarantee t .at they will lo all they
promise, and the public may je assured

that this dance will be pur txtc'.kncc.

At a meeting of the Womea's Tern-per- o

nee Christian Union, held at their
ball, last Monday evening, thef voted to

make themselves auxiliary to tho state
organization ot the eaine wime, and
adopted its constitution and i,

with the exception that they reserved tho

right to change their s, wlthou
approval by the state orgiiniza:ion. Very

pleasant little addresses wen made by

Mrs. Dr. Wardner, ot Cairo, nnd Mrs.

John A. Waugh, ol this city. We will
publish a full lut of the officers of the as

sodution next weak; lack of space pre
vents It in this Issue.

A number of boys who are old

enough to know bitter, have been in the
habit ot congregating about the C. & V

R. R. depot, evenings, and indulging in

boisterous conduct generally. As usual,

such gatherings engender ill feeling and

quarrels. Last Friday evening a nuin
her ut the you;i men gathered, as cus-

tomary, when a dispute arose between
Edward Shippen and Fred Gregson
which cultnT.atcd in a light, and the re

sult was that UrjrJOn pulled out his pis

tol (or rather his apology for one, as the
calibn was ol the mosquito si?) nnd
shot at Shir-pen- but owine
to the above mentioned insignifi-

cance of his "shooten iron," the
ball only penetrated Shippeu's clothes.
doing no further damage than to fearfully
allright b th of the youths. One saw
death staring him in the face; tbe other
the penitentiary. We hopo it may be a

lesson to both. Young Gregsoulmda
preliminary examination before Squire
Carter on Saturday, ond was bound ov.'r
in the sum of ?2."0, to await the action of

the Grand Jury ut the next term of the
Circuit Court. While wo deprecate this
ufl.tir, wo are inclined to think its occur

ence will exercise a wholesome influence

upon that class ot Young: America iu our
mid.--t who to think bravado consti

tutes bravery, and that obscenity and

carousing are the natural attributes of a
nttcnian.

The Villa Ridge correspondent of tho

rufriul snys : At a regular meeting of tho

Masonic Lodge last Saturday evening,

tho following officers were elected tor tho
.i it isensuing year: J. i. nonerson, iv.m,;

S. II. Graves, S. W.; A. Pollock, J. W.;

. lluhncr, Secy., L. F. Grain, Treas.; J
W. Mott was appointed S. IV, John Von- -

nlda, J. D.; and A. F. BiggerstalY Tyler.

Tho school directors held a meeting

last Saturday, and voted to close the

doors of our school house hall oga'mst all

societies, thus depriving th Literary

Society, Eed-ltibb- on Club, Brass Biud
Association, Good Templars and Gran-

gers of a phi ;o of meeting. Many look

upon it as an outrage, and we bayo heard

a number ol prayers ollcred up in their

behalf since that time. Wo would sug-

gest that they reconsider their action.

Extensivo" arrangements are bolng

made for a grand Mass Meeting at Social

Hull on Christmas day nt 10 o'clock a. ni.
Hon, J. M. Iuscore, of Jonrsboro, Is ex-

pected to be present. Feople from every

country, and every cliuio on tho face ot

the earth uro Invited to be present and

we will And room for all who may come.

Don't forget the doy, and don't iorget to

come, as the day Is kept In commemora-

tion ol one who tiled to save mankind.

May we In our feeble efforts on that day

be the means of saving a few from a

drunkards ruin, und a drunknrd'i grave

A full lino f flannels and blankets,

from thu best umnutuctorles la tho coun-

try are now on salo at J. Burger's at a

sacrifice In the cott price.

"1BBS

Bargains for tho H H&ayo
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchaocro

Until Aftor OU.rlatxxxA.at wel&aaH1BatakaBMBIiat)

Willi offer to the Public tome

The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and
Unequalled Attractions Silk Ilandorchleli,

elegant assortment.
A Full atid Comploto Line ot Gents' Furnishing
Zennyrs, Wools and Fancy article i of all shades
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost..
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure In announcing to our patrons and the public grnersily that we
are now offering special Inducements to tboso who purchase within the next 90
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vcrtu are now on exhibition, and
ure being offered at most extraordinarily low prices.

J.BOIGEB.

PHENIX DRUG STORE

4auS4

Corner 18th Street & Oom'r'l Ave.

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CITEMICAT,S, STATIONERY

And Toilot Articloo,
To Which Call the Attention of the Publio.

say I will make the accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions a spe
cialty.

Prrawnnl Mention.
Mr. Oberly is in Springfield.

Mr. Woodward is away from the city
on business.

F.M.Stockllcth is "up the Illinois
Central" on business.

Judgo Mulkey is absent from the
city on professional business.

'Squire Nick llunsuckcr, of Dog
Tooth, was in the city yet tcrday.

( '. M. Howe and Mr, Egnew are in

Evansvillc on important business.
Rector Dillon-Le- e and H. U. Candee,

Esq., who represented this parish In the
Episcopal convention held In Springfield
the early part of this week, returned
home on Friday morulng.

Mr. C. S. Sawyer, general manager
of the Continental Line, with headquars

tors in Cincinnati, was in the city yester
day, and left for St. Louis last evening.
Mr. Sawyer was at ono time ceneral
lrcight agent, for the Cairo and Vincennes

road.

Rourmhliic lUoort.
The blood Imparts to the body the ele

ments which are essential to Its existence.
When there are insullkleutly supplied, its
energies begin to flat;, there a lots of
tleh, the muscles grow flaccid, tho reflec
tive powers losa vigor every Inaction is

dUturl ed, every ogan weakened. L'nder
these circumstances, It is obvious that the
constitution must soon givo way unless the
vital fluid is enriched. To accomplish
this ol.ject, recourse should bo bad without
delay to that grand (ertUlatr of the blood,
Hofita ter's Stomach Bitters, which pro-

motet as.uulJutiuu of tho food and Is the
means of rendering the circulation rich and
active. The good effects of the great tonlo
are speedly apparent in a gala of bodily
vigor and mental energy. A regular ac-

tion of tho various ogam also results from
its use, tlio good work of bodily reform
goes rapidly on, and eventually health Is

established upon a sure basis.

C.'irlttiiKi 4)rtiUKCN,llioice nutter, Ac
Will receive two separate consign-

ments ot CO bbls choice selected "coast
oranges," to arrive Wednesday. Dec.
10th, and Saturday, Dec. 22d, for holl- -

days. These are line, all selected to or

dor; also will receive 10 bbls of chotco
1'exus pecans; also on hand, as usual,
"Huston's Gild-Edg- e Butter, In lOpound
palls and 20 pound tubs', also choice leaf
lurd, in 12 pound palls, 10c per lb; also
all grades ot butter at all prices; also, to
arrive Saturday, 15 cases of choice sc.
lected "Clucinnatl Celery." On band,
"Cobden Cider," In 30 and 15 gallons
bbl size Call and be convinced.

S. E. Wilson,
No. 83 Ohio Levee.

Cairo, Dec. 18. la.Tr. -5t

The .Nw jewelry more.
We call tho attention of our readers to

the local notices in our columns ol Holi-

day Goods for salo at the new jewelry
store of It, Buder & Bro at 110 Com-

mercial avenue, In Winter's block, Our

readers will lind everything here new, at-

tractive and useful, and we take pleasure

in commending the stock and the pro-

prietors. The boys deserve success, and
hope no otic will pass them by. They will

sell goods aschcap as anybody, and orders

for anything desired that they may not

happen to haya on hand. Try the new

jewelry store. 12-2- 2.

Kotice.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or any goods that can bo ordered, by

dropping a postal card through the post-ofllc- o

will have them dollvered promptly
and at lower prices than can be bought
elsewhere In the city. All goods guar-

anteed or can bo returned to us. Try us

lor bottom prices.
10-- t j1. New York Stork.

Wm. Eicnhoit
Still presides at tlio corner of Seven-teet- h

street and Washington avenue,
and has as usual a tine variety ot dress

ing cases and parlor suits and oalls spe-

cial attention to bis flne.lo ot camp and
folding chairs.

Come, look, buy, pay and then fall to
the rear to make room lor the next cus-

tomer.

Applet.
Just received, 300 barrels choice apples;

at. At Ohio Levee. II. Leiohtos.
tf

for Rent.
A neat cottage, four rooms. Apply to

B.F. Blake.

No adulteratives of an Injurious chars
acter are uted In tbe candles made by
Phil. Saup. Be hai tbe finest and best
selected stock In the city, YMltf.

unprecedented Barfalna la

I

Is

and
Furs In the City.

Collars, Cuffi and Tin In lam variety a

Goods sold at astonishingly low prieee.
and colon.

Entire New Btook of

Q. E. O'XLABA.

A Genii Hlat.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

changes ot temperature rain, wind and
sunshine often intermingle In a single
day It is no wonder that our ehilifren,
trlends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ol Boscbee's German Syrup kept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the nse of
three or four doses. For curing Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol
the Throat or Lungs, its success Is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold In every town
and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular slxe, 7(0.

Am t to Later
Not while there It life left. The weary

pilgrim's heart Is gladdened as he comet
In view ot the desert's oasis, forgetiul of
his post suQerlngs trom the burning sand,
and tbrtst. The mariner's heart bounds
with joy as he sees bis native shore alter
months of exposure, and the remaining
duties he bat to perform on hoard ere
his foot presses again his native soil are
done with an alacrity attestlve oi hit in-

ward rejoicing. So there is hope tor you,
poor luffercr, in rebuilding your enfeeb-

led constitution. The dally use ot a ear
tain well known remedy will increase
the appetite, assist the secretions and ex-

cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
the bloom ol health once more to your
emaciated cheeks. That valuable remedy
Is the Home Stomach Bitters.

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 11th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ol
staple and fancy groceries in the city, so
call on them and get your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
afso a large lot of toys will be sold at cost
to close out. Fire works sold very cheap.

2W.

Wui. Klvliaoir, Dealer aa4 Itaaa-faciar- er

of Furniture- -
Offers special Inducements in Dressing

Cases and Parlor Suits. Also in all varl--
Itics of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Wood Seat, Rockers and chairs;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Mattresses, and all other articles offurnN
ture Immaglnablo. The bloody chasm of
bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
Elchhoff now stands ready to meet tbe
reasonablo requirement 0 the closest
buyers, cither ot large or small quanti-
ties, and satisfaction guaranteed. Po
Uteness and courteous treatment assured
all wishing to examine goods. I invite
all persons to come and look at my stock
and obtain my prices. Factory and salee-roo- m

corner of Seventeenth street and
Washington avenue. 17-l- m

RIYERNEWS.
SIGNAL BKRVICX BKPORT.

Auoru
btatioh. tow wan a. Rise at fall

ft. nt. rr. 1 nt. .

Cairo 1 1 T" S
Cincinnati 1 I --1 I
Davenport 1 11 , 1

PlttlbUltf . MHMimMM s 10 I I
Louiivllle .................. 1 I
GvanaTlUa -- ..
rVulnonh.....
St. Paul
Keokuk S X S
st. Louti -.-- I 10 I e - s

JAMES M. WATSOlt.
Seritant Signal Service, U. S, A

Tho Commonwealth yesterday re
shipped 500 tons lor the East via Vvaat
vllle as follows: 623 bbls molasses, MO

bbls raslu, 0 hbds sugar and 910 balsa
cotton. The cotton la from Texas going
to New York. She has 400 tons tor H.
Louis, one Item of which Is 7S tons of
dry goods, shipped lrom New York to
St. Louis via the Jetties.

The James D. Parker bad a good ear--
... 1 .'

Tlia P. M Hnrtnn taka emn- r- haroaa
and Little aeu, on wnien sou com 01

lsuniiuuiicii E-- r ivorin
Tbe Future City and barges passed Is)

st.Louu.
The Greyhound passed soatkwtlka

tow ol coal. ' .'"""" '...

The Lioness goes back to St. Lot. r
Tbe Colorado has a ptodsraM My far

Memphis. r
Tbe dellgbtlul weather of the peal two

weeks seems about to quit o US. UM
evening there wai every attdejM at ft
wunug ebaoge. "T'


